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Over the School House She Floats

^The stars and stripes now proud¬
ly float over the Monterey, public
school building. On Thanksgiving
day. thc handsome flag, which was

bought by the pupils of the school,
was placed upon its staff and un¬

furled to the bree/.e and majestic¬
ally docs she float/-"
Xo speech waa made to Old Glory

when she gate her first flap and no

patriotic song kept time with her
fir-t flutter, but il ot its own ac¬

cord speaks ami si iiga of patriotism
nii'l at the sam.' lime bespeaks a

lively and healthful interest taken

hy pupils ami teachers of the schcol
in their work and that which stir-

>, We have it from several sources

that excellent work is being done
in all the departments this session.
The titnelline must be running

!¦»¦' nicely when wc fail to hear a sin¬
gle clatter on the outside. Has
hickory oil been used? \

-? ¦ ? ----5.

Till Jan. 1st To Pay Taxes

On last Saturday the governor
'i^t-u a bill, which had been duly
passed by the senate and house ex¬

tending I he time foi the enforce¬
ment of the A pei* centum penalty
for non-payment of taxes from
Deer. 1st to Jan. 1st. 1004.
The bill is now a law and applies

to all cities and counties of the
' Common wealth.
B The necessity of the measure

was manifested by reason of the

delay attendant upon getting out
the books, completing the assess¬

ments ftc.
Our treasurer had this to con¬

tend with and he thought, he
would not be able to make his us¬

ual round before Dec. Ut, but by
hurd work and the use of dep-

.s at some of the points, he met
*of his engagements as adver¬

tised.
This special a t vcrv greatly re¬

lieves the intuition and gives those
who wer; n A; quite ready for the
hurried march of the treasurer, 80
dava longer in svhieh to make set¬
tlement of their tuxes before the' 5

per centum i** added.
Tito Ijone Situ* State

"Down in Texas at Yonkuin, is a

big dry goods firm of which Mr .1
M Haller is the head. Mr Haller
on one of his trips East to buy
goods said to a friend who v. as with
him in the palace car, ."Here, take
bite of these Little Early Risers up-
oj retiring and you will be up early
ii the morning feeling good." For
the "dark brown'1 taste, headache
and that logv feeling DeWitt's Lit-

Jt'e Karly Risers are the best pill to
ie. Sold bv Iv II Trimble.

Condemned To Hang
Staunton Daily News, Nov, 2U:
.Yesterday, in the county court
Ige Lyman Chalkley added the
chapter to the Kennedy-Bailey
¦wrecking trials by pronounc-

)n the guilty par-
do the findings of

hu Kennedy was sen-

iced to hang on the 15th dav of

january next, and only the inter-
lention of Governor Montague can

Kve his neck. .lames William Bab
jy, convicted of murder in the

ind degress, was sentenced to
iteen years at hard labor, and
B_len Bailey, charged with be-

kiecessory before the fact,
lenced as recommended by
lo ten vears. Kennedy

'.nain in the county jail until
fixed for his execution,

he Baileys will be transporter!
|inon:l to serve their respec-
r\**a i/n kha EUo.t« prison.
Pronouncing sentence, Judge
|ey made a deep impression

large number of lawyers
[hers gathered especially to
m. if not on the hardened

'als whom he was addressing.
Tis followed with the closest
lion and gravity by all pres-
nd as he delivered his words

[s stow, thoughtful, emphatic
mer warning the condemned

Fin for the good of his soul to
fake lu's peace with God, and re-

'lit"if his sinful life, tears were

noticed lfiiiie eyes of several of
the younger members of the bar."

Good For Children
The pleasant to take and harm¬

less One Minute Cough Cure gives
immediate relief in all cases of
Cough, Croup and LaGrippe be-
.ause it does not pass immediately
i_to the stomach, but takes effect
^^

at the seat of the trouble, lt
^TTs out the inflammation, heals

and soothes and cures permanently
by enabling the lungs to contribute
pure life-giving and life-sustaining

;n to the blood aud tissues.
BVirong of Delia, Tex., pre-)

jit daily and savs there is no

"cough remedy made. Sold1
Trimble.

From the Blue Grass Valley.
Crabbottom, Nov. 30.We are

having a pretty cold snap for the
first and everybody is busy hustling
up a little wonda
Our little village has all the ap¬

pearance of a railroad town, as the
merchants are walking right after
the hog and tbe gobbler at 7c and
11^ respectively.
Kev H A Murrill has been hold¬

ing protracted services at new

Church for a week or more.

Auctioneer, B D Swecker, actu¬
ally cried. Thanksgiving day a sale
of the personalty ofWV P Wills
who left with his family, the first
of the week for Oklahoma. /He
was accompanied by Miss Minnie
Colaw as for as Kansas, where she
has gone to join her brother and
sister, H D Colaw and Mrs L A
Hanld, and Robert S Newman
who intends to see the sights at
the St. Louis Exposition and hunt
ducks along the Bed river. Our
best wishes go with them till they
return to old Highland again.
v Mr Eira Fitiwater of Ohio is
now visiting his brother Taswell
Pittwater of this place and possi¬
bly will remain till after hi** broth¬
er's sale of real and personal prop¬
erty on the 19th of December.
VWe are sorry to leam that Mr.
Fitzwater has made up his mind to
leave us. .^fle owns that valuable
farm of Benj Arbogast, deed, and
(he big land owners will make it
bring from $75 to $100 per acre.

Wise
-.-.-.-

Record of Old Soldiers
As nothing like a complete record

of the soldiers who served in the
Civil War from Highland county
luis been kept, and as these men

are rapidly passing away, and as

much data that may be in years to
come valuable is passing away with
them it is a duty of those that are

living and a respect to those that
were killed or died in that war or

have since died, to now prepare a

lasting record of their service.
D' these old soldiers or their

friends will send a postal card to
Henry a Slaven, Monterey, Va.
with the following data he will ar¬

range so that it may be preserved
for future reference.

1st If von give your "own rec¬

ord. giye date of birth, date of en¬

listment, Company and Regiment,
Union or Confederate, date of dis¬
charge; under remarks state, if
wounded, in what battle; if prison¬
er where taken prisoner and date,
als*> in what prison you were con¬

fined.
2d If you give the record of a

comr.ide who was killed in battle,
died during the war or since Hip
war.give date of enlistment, com¬

pany and regiment; if killed in bat¬
tle, what battle, if died of wounds
received in battle, what buttle, and
date of death. If you are not sure

of the date state your doubt. If
killed in battle or died of wounds
received ill battle, where buried,
lt died of disease, where, and date
of death. If died after the war

date of death.
Use a seperate postal card for

each record. Write legible, especi¬
ally names and datei. If you are

not sure of dates or other data state
it that you are not sure. All cards
must be receiyed by Feb. 1st, next.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the value II A Tisdale, Summer¬
ton, S. C. places on DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He says: "I had the
piles for 20 years, 1 tried many
doctors and medicines, but all failed
except DeWi;t's Witch Hazel
Salve. It cured me." It is a com¬

bination of the healing properties
of Witch Hazel with antiseptics
and emollients; relieves and perma¬
nently cures blind, bleeding, itch¬
ing and protruding piles. sores,cuts,
bruises, eczema salt rheum and all
skin diseases. Sold by K H Trim¬
ble.

Fight Will Be Bitter
Those who will persist In closing theil

ears attaints the continual recommenda¬
tion of Dr King's New Discovery foi
Consumption, will have a long and bitter
tight with their troubles, If not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Read what
T lt Beall of Beall, Miss, has to say
"Last fall my wife had every symptom ol
consumption. She took Dr King's New
Discovery after everything else had fail¬
ed. Improvement came at once and foui
bottles entirely cured ber," Guaranteed
by K ll Trimble, druggist. Price 50c
and $1. Trial bottles free.

John S Hicklin & Sons
Undertakers, and

Funeral Directors
MCDOWELL, VA.

Coffins furnished on short notice,
and delivered by hearse to any
point.
Phone ring-Jy

New Blacksmith Business
Haviug recently purchased tht

blacksmith shop, tool? &c. former¬
ly owned by James O Hiner, I am
now conducting the business and
ask for a share of the public pat¬
ronage. I have the services of fl
skilled workman and will give my
personal attention to the business,
Satisfaction in work at reasonable
prices guaranteed. Respectfully,

rnEd C beverage.

60 different games.all new
.one ia each package of

ion Coffee
at your Grocer's.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Mont¬
erey, Va. Noyernber 10th, 1903.
To Fred Bird admr. Fred Bird's heirs

and Fred Bird's creditors.
You are hereby notified that I have

fixed upon Monday the 14th day of De¬
cember, 1903, at my office in Monterey,
Va, to state settle and adjust the foirow-
ing accounts:

First: An account of the transactions
of J. Ed Arbogast admr c. t. a. of Fred,
erick Bird, deceased;

Second. To ascertain the debts against
said Bird's estate, togetker with their
amounts and priorities with any unpaid
taxes.

Third. An account of the personal
assests belonging to said estate.
Fourth. An account of the real estate

belonging thereto and its fee simple and
annual value.

Fifth. To ascertain who are the right
heirs of said Bird, and to what portion
of the net fund in this cause each of them
may be entitled, which accounts are re¬

quired to be taken by an order of the
circuit court for Highland county, enter¬
ed on the 30th day of September 1903, In
a suit In chancery therein pending
between Fred Bird's adm. plaintiff, and

Fred Bird's heirs defendants, lt which
time and place you are required to attend.
Given under my hand as commis¬

sioner in chancery of the circuit and
county courts of said county, the day
and year aforesaid. O. Wilson, Comr.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Mont¬
erey, Va., Nov. 10th, 1903.
To Mollie Harper and others, S E Har-

per's adm'r and heirs and S E Harper's
creditors.
You are hereby notified that I have fix¬

ed upon Thursday the 17th day of De¬
cember, 1903, at my office in Monteroy,
Va. to state settle and adjust tbe follow¬
ing accouiits:

First: An account showing the trans¬
actions of E D Swecker, adm'r of S E
Harper deceased,
Second An account of the debts

against said estate, showing their amounts
and profits;
Third; An account of the peraonalas-

sets belonging to said estate.
Fourth An account of the real estate

of which said S E Harper, died, seized,
showing quantity and location, and its
annual and fee simple value with any
taxes unpaid and due thereon, which
accounts are required to be taken by an

oider of the circuit court of Highland
county, entered on the 30th day of Sept.
1903, in a suit in chancery therein pend¬
ing between Mollie Harper and others
plaintiffs, and
S E Harper's adm'r etc. defendants, at

which time and place vou ara required
to attend.
Given under my hand as commissioner

in chancery of the circuit and county
courts of said county, the day and year
aforesaid O Wilson, Comr.

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. Mont¬
erey, Va. November 10th. 1903-
To John A Whitelaw and W V Ruck¬

man.
You are hereby notified that I have

fixed upon Wednesday the 15th day of
December, 1903, at my office in Monterey
Va. to make and state an account of the
liens binding the property in the bill

mentioned with their dignities and prior¬
ities and the property on which the same

is a lien, with any unpaid taxes due.
Second, the annual rental and fee sim¬

ple value of the property covered by said

liens, and whether the same can be disr

charged by a rental thereof for five years.
Third; Any other matter deemed per¬

tinent by the comr. which accounts are

required to be taken by an ordtr of the
circuit court for Highland county, enter¬

ed on the 30th day of September 1903, in
a suit in chancery therein pending be¬
tween John A Whitelaw, plaintiff,

and
VV V Ruckman &c. defendants, at which
time and place you are required to at¬

tend.
Given under my hand and as commis¬

sioner in chancery of the Circuit and
county courts of said county, the day
and year aforesaid O Wilson, Comr

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Mont¬
erey, Va. Noyernber 10th, 1903.
YOu are hereby notified that I have

fixed upon Tuesday the 15th day of De¬

cember, 1903, at my efflee In Monterey,
Va. to make and state an account of the

liens binding the lands In the bill men¬

tioned with their legal dignities and pri¬
orities; Second, the comr. will inquire
and ascertain what lots or real estate is

owned by the said defendant Lillie R.

Blackwell upon which said liens rest,
and as to whether there are any unpaid
taxes. Third, the annual and fee simple
value of the same, and whether the ren¬

tal value thereof will in five years dis¬

charge tbe same. Fourth, any other

matter deemed pertinent by any party in

interest, which accounts are required to

be taken by an order of the circuit court

for Highland county, entered on the 30th

day of September 1903, in a suit in chan-

eery therein pending between CW Trim¬

ble plaintiff, and Lillie R Blackwell &c.
defendants, at which time and place you
are required to attend.
Given under my hand and as Commis-

jioner in chancery of the circuit and

jaunty courts of said county, the day and

ar aforesaid. O Wilson, Comr.

A Remarkable Case

One of the most remarkable cases

,f a cold, deep-seated on the lungs.
sauting pneumonia, is that of Mrs
Gertrude E Fenner, Marion, Ind.
who was entirely cured by the use

ii One Minute Cough Cure. She
says- "The coughing and straining
50 weakened me that I ran down in
weight from 148 to 92 pounds. 1
tried a number of remedies to no

i-ail until I used One Minute
Cough Cure. Four bottles of thia
wonderful remedy cured me entire¬
ly of the cough, strengthened my
Kings and restore me to my normal
weight, health and strength.1' Sold
by K il Trimble.

.to.

Out of Toavii Readers

I Have a Great Many Customees
From Out of Town.

I find on my record books the
names of people living in Rock-
bridge, Rockingham, Alleghany,
Bath. Highland, Albemarle, Pen-
Heton, and many from a distance.
It is only necessary to come to my
office once to have your eyes fitted.
By taking the measurements and
keeping a record of it, I can keep
you supplied with glasses. If I
haye them in stock vou can take
them with you. If they have to be
made to order, I will have them
mailed to you direct from the fac¬
tory, so there will be no lost time.
If you break or lose your glasses,
an order to me receives prompt
attention.

H. L. LANG,
Scientific Optician,

Staunton, Va.

Albert Shultz

Bookseller,

Stationer,

and Printer,

UNDER THE TOWN CLOCK

Staunton, Va.

If you have never called on

LEWIS
the Clothier, when in Staunton,
You HAVE

Missed a

A Good Thing.

Hool Clothing at
ular Prices.

The people of Highland
are invited to our store
to inspect our goods,

Men's, Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Clothing'

Harry M. Lewis,
The Clothier,

Masonic Temple, - Staunton, Va.

j^ENRY A LUiATUr,
Pjiactical Luo Bsbvbtob and NO-

TAR* POSKIO.
Moamey, Highland Co., V a

Maps and Blue Prints a specialty. Al
work in this line solicited.

Tom. H. Slaven's
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia*

Hack, Surrey and Buggies at reas^

onable prices.
Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Write to us for prices
for anything in the
Jewelry Line. Or-
dersttlled thesame
day received. We
also do repairing
andengraving.

_D. l. switzer
JEWELER & OPTICIAN,

No. 3, East Main St.

W. E. WILSON & CO
DOE HILL, VA.

Undertaker Funeral Di¬
rectors.

A full line of collins and caskets
always on hand. Orders by tele¬
phone or otherwise promptly at¬
tended to.

University ofVirginia
IT IS THU

Capstone of the Public School Sys¬
tem of the State.

FREE TO VIRGINIANS
In the Academic Department

Letters, Science. L.vw Medicine,
Engineering.

Session Begins loth September.
For Catalogue address P B. Barrin¬
ger, Chairman, Charlottesville, Va

T. H. &H. F SLAVEN,
UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE'DEALERS.
Will give special attention to the Un¬

dertaking branch of our business. All
grades of Burial Outfits', from the cheap¬
est Coffin to the finest Casket. With for¬

ty years' experience, we claim to have

good judgment in the selection of trim¬
mings and finishing outfits. Orders can

be sent by telephone from any section of
this and adjoining counties'
HAND-MADE FURNITURE
is preferred by many over the cheap,
trashy factory work. Weare still in the j
business, and, if you want shop-made
work, come and see us.
We are grateful to our friends for past

patronage, and we will do oar best to

please and to give satisfaction.
Very respectfully,

T.H. &H. F. SLAVEN

GEO E. STEWART
Li..

Will be found over L S Dick¬
enson & Co.'s Store.
SHAVE, HAIRCUT, SHAMPOO.

REASONABLE PRICES.

In my shop on Wednesdays, Sat¬
urdays and all public days. Give
mt- a trial. Thanks for past favors

Jan. 21, Gmo

t%f Bj

>RY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS-
-...: Hho t makes the most successful shots shoot

>ry Loaded Shells, it's thc re-

thsy give. It's their entire reliability, even-

..
- and uniform shooting* Winchester

-.:A^'' -::c.'."- -. loaded withsmokeless powder,
best si Ile on the market Winchester SS_2

¦

:
, bl ivder load cn the market on accc

liooting md reloading qualties. Ti
.ds and you'llbe well pleased..

.Before buying a.
Monument,

Headstone or Marker,
^et my prices. I will save you money. If
-oil need an Iron Fence, I furnish the
>est for the money. Yours to serye,

H. F. Si.avrn,
Monterey, Va

Agent, for The Clifton Forge
Vfarble Works.

Dewitt's
LT"tt,e &&rh Risers
Tbe famous little pills.

.s»
itopaot
Hara

"A Perfect Chopper," says Tl/V-.,-, *_i _...«__.
Write for took book by XT.TS. H\OTGT
tollman Meat and Food Chopper No. II. At your'lealer'f ,50a,
ly mai lor express Tie. Your HONKY BACK If not atl»faoiory.

HOLLOAS UKO. CO- HU I'.ni At»., luau! {.j, Fa.

Nothing has aver equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

lg 8
lew uiscovery

Hfnm fMMfVWrTiQTX r.s..*orLo^*and ¦"TC*
A Perfect For Ail Throat and
Cure: Lung Troubles.

Money uack if it fails. Trial Bottles *>...

B0ME1*"
for cklldront tafe, earth Bm opiate*

Kotta! Dyspepsia Oura
digests What you eat*

Weak
Hearts
Ara due to indication. Nlnaty-nln
oae hundred people who have hei
can remember when lt waa elm pl
Con. It ls a scientific fact that a

heart disease, not orfanic, ara
traceable to, but ara the direct ree

festion. All food taken Ma IS
ivhich fails ef perfect alfaaiea la
.wells the stomach, puffin* tl u

keart. This Interfere* with I
Ihe heart, and in th* course
delicate but vital orran becornj
Mr. D. Kauble. ot Narada, OManjs I

rouble and was tn a bad stat*Ta I has
With lt. 1 took Kodol Dr assyria Care
tenths and lt eursd me.

Kodol Digesta What Yt
ind relievea tho *tom*oh ef
.train and the heart ef all pro*
.ottlssenlr. |1.00 Site holdlnf _J

Site, vals* seUs fer ll
ffatarej * a. a Pewirf. *t

f
si

S

sw
da

Sn

leis

K. H. Trimbli

i

for
tiler
wht
F

Eozr
and all Skla Disei

banner!
The moat healtag aalti

The Deafer Dali "I
Oao. L. Hoard, af High *

"Scioma feraka e«*. au mrf
entir* *.*>. UaCar trwfit
fihy-iclim _« d«t 'll um rn- k
or th* Nsataa aaa *«bt*j»

rn'***

BANKER

thi

en
a
cu
tal

WI

-waa .ana hu .?oc Src*fc Hast
euria* kim -Hi V-iar-* Or, kt t"
¦aers goat than aae*___g t is

.UAflkF-TEM. Prk
Sold by all druggist ,. _

£

S*
_.

It yoaar tata aajf _an> t%e ak
dcrlraa froaa aa .a+W-ioar Mk «
SfatmnlT^ r1»» a nIMU Ra\lAl
fraod ayer*. Wa aaaie a ]»rn aa**

RI FLSS, PISTOLS, SHOTtj1
fiaa^teff ta aflat fctaaT
$3.19 ta f I IO.00 (

Bold br all dealer*. Oar tatala* akaald W la
the karda crt erery aa* Ulai staid ta JUCKJT-
IMO. Sead tar a MpT-

J. Stevena Arms & Tool Co.,
p. o. box

CHICOPEB FALLS, MASS.

D. Na Buzzard & 8011

Undertakers
BOLAR, VA.

Fine coffins a specialty*.
Furniture will oe made upon re¬

quest.
Gire us a Call.

Whsa your km** firs &«m cotf kStsmmi &*.*. aw«%£a.iajk
ls the time when the game of ^KBUatfOtflA, PC»UlU3T
and C0NSUMP1 ION mU a^^atmU mA

FOLEY'S
i ilnu TAR

stops the cough, heals and sts-vagthens tbs hmas. It con¬

tains no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and
lung troubles.
Thi Dootert Said Mt Had GtniamptUi. - A Manitai Uh,

L. M. Ruggles, Reasoner, Iowa, write*: "The doctor* aaid I bad con¬

sumption and Trot no better until I uaed FOLEY'S HONIT AND TAR.
It helped me right from the start and stopped the spitting af bloed sod the
pain in roy lungs and today lam sound and well.

THREE SIZES 25o. SO*, and 91.00
REFUSE SUMUITUTES

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY
Druggists of Monterey

TEACHERS WAISTED.
We need at once a few more teachers

both experienced and inexperienced.
We have more calls this year than eyer

before. Schools and colleges suppl eil

with teachers free of cost. Address with

stamp, Americ&n Teachers' Associa¬
tion. J. L. Graham, LL D. Mgr. Mem¬
phis. Tenn.

/

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo fi jkine Tablets.^^Z
Seven M31ion boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS SlgnatOTC, *-»» '*' **/*

Cure* Cree
ip Two Days.

(rn every
box. 25c


